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Maxwell's Case.h'f ."SMfetary Bayard, to whom was ad--
. - .-- ..l.!-- . ll-- .

asking respite Hugh
Jkoota, alias Maxwell, murderer

whole request over the Missouri
onttinrtlloa. MutwaII his Vie

tlmwereEnellshBuWecta.
ixtkat English Interference now due

itirai.tnn Maxwell' attorney
'thtadnornTmiini1(vl
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Bayard "As the merits
taiow nothing, matter

MaWhksb. the state department can take
state ofaction.
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The case arose In
and

there and sentence pronounced In that
state. Jt is thus solely state
to determine what shall be done
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national question. governor of Mis-sou- rl

will doubtless act upon the llrltlsh
.minister's request as he feel Inclined
under the Missouri law, nnd not as any
law exists, national or international, to
compel to act."
' This Is good, sound sense. No federal

Interference with matters essentially per-

taining to a state. Maxwell's crime was
most brutal; he has been given every
chance to prove his innocence ; and the
fiaal disposition of his esse be safely
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IrLr,'' making market, publish books at low
boat and enforce their use In the schools.
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would wax stronger every day ; and the
people, the true source of all power on
earth, would soon be nothing and the
government everything.

m 'm
Hiss ITillard at Chicago.

One of the very etrongeat advocattm of
tha abolition et the tux on whisky la Mini
Willard, president of the Women's ChrlH.
tlanoe Tauiperanos union of this country,
PrcbaWy ttie JLancaRter Intei.lhiknoeii
baa obaerveU thli. Lancaster Inquirer.

"Very true. And If the Jnquirtr will
read elsewbei e In this issue of thu iKTr.r..
moekcek, It will discover how MIsj
l?illard was treated by the Republican
convention in Chicago. She went before
the convention with u memorial in be-

half of prohibition. That memorial was
thrown upon the floor nnd was covered
with tobacco spit. This U on the au-
thority et ex-Go- St. John, whom we
believe to be a more authoritative repre-
sentative et Miss Wlllard than our

and rum-liatln- g contem-
porary, the Jnjutrer.

A Transparent (lauio.
A great deal of alleged political capital

Is being made out of the fact that nearly
every day in Indianapolis witnesses
crowds going to greet den. Harrison, the
Republican candidate forpreBldec , from
all parts of tbe state. What this means
Is well told by n recent vhltor to Indian
apoUs, who siys : "Tho excursion trains
which run to Indianapolis dally and
which the newspapers report ns carrying
thousands of pilgrims who go to worship
at Harrison's shrine Is part of a scheme
to make money for the railroads and
has no political significance what.
ever. Therdis an Immense population
within a radius et one hundred nnd
fifty miles around Indianapolis a popu-
lation larger than that about Albany, or
even Boston. These people go to In-

dianapolis to shop and otherwise avail
themselves of a holiday in the city at a
trining expense. "

But even thl3 game to create Itepubll-ca- n

enthusiasm is not likely to last much
longer. Already the vicinage has been
scoured to Leep up the procession nnd
the fact that the railroads are deriving
the chief profit from the scheme will soon
fully dawn upon the people and perhaps
upon the benighted followeu of Har-
rison.

ClertUid and Pensions.
Congressman Hovey, et Indiana, who

expects to get the place on the Hepubli-ca- n

ticket that Porter would not have,
declared in the House the other day that" the Democratic party from the preal.
dent down is opposed to all pension legis-
lation."

What arrant nonsense I The lecord
shows that President Cleveland has
signed 1,201 pension bills, against 1,521
signed by all his Republican predecessors
iron Lincoln down to tbe present time.
In other words, one Democratic presl-den- t

In three and one-hal- f years has
signed nearly as many pension bills as all
the Republican presidents Bigned in
tweaty.four years. It is about time that

;tbe Republicans ceased their efforts to
attack tbe president ea his tension
reeatd,

Is There a Job lu It I
West Orauge street, between tli M .

Columbia turnpikes, has been
mmmj aucaaamtzea and rolled by tbe

u IVT reet roller ; but we venture to
V - H is 9 only street la Lancaster that

-- S&T

has thus been macadamized before curbs
were set and gutters laid. The street at
thia polnt.bas been raised considerably
above the grade et the private property
on the south side of It, and In case of
heavy rains the surface water will be
carried down Into these properties. Tho
idea of piking streets before curbs are set
and gutters laid to carry oil the water,
seems to be preposterous and contrary to
city ordinance, and smells largely et job
bery. On tbispolnt read section 17, page
174 of the city digest for ordinance on
the subject of owners et lots of gtound,
laying pavements and curbstones.

Rev. Dn. J. H. Vincent, who has nude
some reputation aa the leading spirit et tbo
gathering at Obautauqna, and who was re-
cently chowm by the Methodist church as
one of Its blahopa, acorna to be anxious to
play the part of a Burohard in this cam.
paign. When asked his political sentt
monts he replied : "I am an antl Komanltt
and tuereforo a .Republican." Tbla was
published aome time ago and we did not
credit It But remaining undenlod, It
must be accepted aa true. When a mm of
Dr. Vincent's position atoopato this low
grade et Intolerance, religion must hang
her head and weep,

m

The Pennsylvania School Journal prlnta
this month a very Interesting paper on
"Tho duly of tbo nigh aohool to aupport
the college." It was read by Wm, T.
Harris, I,L. T , of Concord, Masaachuiotts,
before the Pennsylvania Btato Toachora'
aisoclation at dcranton, July 4.

Who says tbe Mills bill Is a froe trade
measure T If the Milts bill were a lar to-

day all engaged lu the lnduitrlos In thla
list wonld be Jut m hlgbly " protectod"
aa they are under tbo prosent Itopublloan
tarlir:

ItaskotniaknM, lxokbindora nud flnlflh.
ere, bono and Ivory worker, boot and sboo
makers, brewers and malbitora, brltannla
ware niakor, bronze powder makem, but-
ton factory operatorv, bullion and metal
thread makcrr, candle makers, comenl and
llrao maxets, clgarmakcri, clock and watch
makora and re(ialrors, cokemakots, cotnb-makei- s,

oorktnakori, CDoporc, copper,
workers, oorsotmakorf, cntlerymakors,
dalrymon (butter and oheose), dlstlllerloB
and roctlllarn, ihhorloi), Mix ilroasnrc, fur
workers, clue, KoUtlno and Isinglass mak-
ora ; gloves, cotton nnd woolen cotton ;
Olllson, gimp and taatol makora ; gold and
silver workers and lowollora, grcon and
colored ;;laaa bottle makers, gunsmllln and
lockaui ,na, harnee and naddlo maker,
hat and cap makon, hemp and Juto carpet
maker, hosiery and knitting mill opera-
tors, lacomakors, leather case and pocket-boo- k

makora, loather curriers, drossers,
finishers nnd Innnera ; makers of coal tar
dyes, makers of perfumery, makers of
ocrtcb and harness lurnlturo, aaddlory and
nardwaro ; makers of gunpowder nnd
other oxploslvfH, makers of plpoi and
smokorb' nrtlciiH, makers of polishing
powder, makers or fancy socpi, miner,
mirror nud ploturo frame maker, orange
groworn, orgnnm&korr, psnollmakois, pin.
mnkorc, planoforto makora and tunorc,
plaslcr grlnUurN, rocllog and ptvlng lllo
maker, eoalo and rule makers, acrowuiak-e- r,

shirt, oiid.4 ud collar makers ; shook,
silk mill operator, straw workeiu, tllos,
common and lira lirlok makora ; trunk,
valise ntii! oirpothag makora ; tobacco fac-
tory operative, Muvo, furuaoo and grate
makers ; umbrella frumo makora, varnish
maker, wax worker, wlro drawer, pulp
mill oporallvei, various farm products
hay, hoop", Drley, oaltlo, sUeop, hogs nnd
farm produots generally, except wool nnd
vegttuble.

TiikNw York Tribune oondomus (be
Henato substitute tar I II bill ns a "fatal
blunder " No, the fatal blunder was the
free whisky plank lu tbo Chicago platform,

Women mutt be soaroe in Canton, Htnrk
county, Ohio. A. .letter from thore was
roeoutly received nt Cutlo Uardon aa
follows:
Mr. Kititvrnnt Agent of if, ';

Well sir this Is the third letter 1 am writ-lu- g

1 wrote to you to look and ask about for
h l.idy cHOor-ir.o- r &l) years of nge with
(1 hundred f, 1 wrote you beforn 1 shall not
Hy iniiuh but I hope for god sake that you
will Itiui mo n pinner lor llfo tlmo nnd
bopo to Irom yours and very Obllgn

M. K. Balm at,
Cdutou Ohio

HUrk oo. No 017 U. Market at.

PERSONAL.
Hknatoii Camkiion has Introduced a

bill In thn Sonaie to appropriate f75 000 for
a pub! la building at York, I'd.

Hon. W. D. Kelloy thinks Now York
win go Kflpubllcan bv 76,000 majority.
William, inn day for llopubllcan lufjorl-tie- s

in Now York Is iotover passed.
Norman Wam.aoh, editor and one rf

thu proprietors et thu llizloton .Sentinel.
died on Friday morning of aouto dysentery,
a'tor n wook'a illness. A month ago to day
ho wm married at Allontewn to Miss Kmlly
May Wren, of that oily. Mr. Wallace was
the son or a Lutheran mlnlstor, and was
born at Htroudaburg. Ills first newpapor
work was ou the Kaston Argus la 18S3.

A VcristllB Scoundrel.
I'nltod States dotootlvos left Chicago for

San Frauclsco on Hunday for the ptirpoao
of arresting William Kalna, alias llsymond,
alias llulby, lUptist mlnlstor, spiritualist
medium, gambler nnd train robber, for
whom they h ivo been soirchlng lnco 1S77.
Thoy expect to reach Han FranoUoo
to-d- aud to arrest hltu at once at No. 15
Sixth Htroot, whom ho is now playing the
role el siaio writlnir medium. Too clll.
cera alloge that In 1S77 ho robbed a mall car
near Austin, Texas, binding and gagging
thn clerk, nnd htcurlnr about (3,000. Iu
1H7S, under the uniuo of Kain, ho held a
successful revival inootlmr In lliumn.
Texas Whllo it was In progress a trainwas hold at the depot because of an acci-
dent, nnd the trainmen attended the revival
service. lUltia pleaded Illness and wan
not preaenu Tbo mall car was robbed of
fi.000. H tins was arrested, couvlctod and
sentenoed to four years' Imprisonment for
the crime. Iu prison he developed all of
tbe symptoms et cntiBumminn. mil ..
Anally pirloned by It. 11. Hayoi In
177 and disappeared completely for a time.
Subsequently ho appeared as a slate wilt-
ing and materializing medium In New
York and Chicago. List week tbodeteo-tlvt- s

located him In Francisco, and left, as
stated, for tbo purpose of taking him Into
custody.

lUsa Hall Nans.
The League Ramos of yesterday were :

At Washington, Philadelphia 3, Washing-
ton 2 ; at Olilcgo, Chicago 6, Indianapolis
4 i at notion, Now York It, Iloston C : at
Dstrolr, rain.

Association games: At Phllal jlpbla,
Athletlo 13. kouisvlllo 1 ; at OlsvoUud,
Cleveland ll, Cincinnati 8; at Hrooklyr.
Nt. LouU 7, Hrooklyn 0; at Uililmoro

Sam Thiitupson again goes Into rightgarden for Detroit to da v.
Mfltrn nhl.r..n,.nnm .,11.1 ... .. -..., vUu.UDn jiiuiier, was in mo

?.xJ.or 'J18 nr" lltne- - ''he Jndlanapolls
hit him fclx iIuiok. Ue Is ovoib1x faet talland a heavy batter,

Washington hail twelve lilts oir HuiUn.ton yesterday to six of the Pnlladelphla oilO'Day, vet the Quakers won.
xnew lor is pisytngtno llvelles v t rfball Just now, and th tei J iswlnutr.
Ulenn, of the old Kiohmond club, U withICansis t'lly.

KttaMtU's KaulNfjattie,
Willatn Myere, of Waynesburg, O , had

been paying attention to Miss Etta Mt
for a year or two. Thu-aJa- y night to
called on her and asked her to marry him
when tbe refused. He walked to tbe doorwithout saying a word and shot himself Inthe head with a revolver, dying In a few
minutes In tbe girl's arms. She said she
bad refused him to test his love, and isnow almost distracted with grist. Myers
was a promising young merchant Mlsa
Melt is a member of a wealthy family,
handsome and accomplished.
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THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

SMItKKD IllPnOVJCUEMT IX TItlDB
IN Tim VSttCU STATE.1.

An Exception to the Uencral Aole In Ilia
1'irilitenllal Ynn-T- he Vtorlil Crop

Itfporti at llomaanil I ho UnUroialile
Indlnttlon la Friuco nnd rnclnnd.

Tho popular Impression tbatdullnoss In
business is always an accompaniment of a
presidential contest la not borne out by tbe
condition of alTalrs this year. As tbo presi-
dential campaign progresses buslcois
soems to steadily Improve, Tbe reports as
to tbo condition el tbo dllleront trades are,
with a few exception, very favorable.
Both commercial agencies agree as to tbla

"Our advlcp," Jiradilrcel'a will aay
txJay, "show unexpectedly early tlirni
ui movivm in aoverai lines oi coloiiitrade. In acme lines the improvement his
already begun, notably In dry goods and
boots and shoos. The greatest relative In
crease In tba volume of general trade has
boon at Boston and Philadelphia, Louisville,
Chicago and at tbe Northwest."

K. O. Bun (fc Co y that the volume nf
trade Is now fully equal to that et last year
at thla date, and that while Iron and
wonlon trades have materially decreased,
buslueas In grocerto. lumber and farm
products generally la largo, and conlldenco
in improvement at no dlttant day grow
stronger. ThlsconHdonohasasunitatitlal
basis in the crop prospect, which Rrow
more satisfactory eaoti week. Theao favor-ab- le

siatomont are conilrmod by otbor
report, and altogether the buslntms out-
look 1 In rnarkod contrast to that existing
In the last proaldnnllal year. Thou
there was doprrsslou In nearly all
parts of the country. On Wall street
trioro was a financial orash, the otlccts
et which wore felt ovnrywboro. Uoutldeiico
was lm pal rod by the irlgantio swludlo of
Ferdinand Ward and Jamrs I). Pish, and
by thooptdemlaof dolnlcntlonHand brencbin
et trtiHt. This j tar thore Is an ontlronb-senc- o

of these entices of iloprcislon, and
wbllo stock speculation Is narrow, nnd
thore Is no brilliant boom In general busl
nosH, jot the mnvoment of trade Is of largo
volume, financial operations stoui to be mi
a solid Iwsls, anil tbo outlook Is bright In
spun oi mo lariu agitation. Much oi Ibis im-
provement Is duo unquestionably to the fa-

vorable crop prospootn, m our nxrlculturnl
products aru tbo bail o( cur national pros
porlty,thouub,of courao, our mineral wealth
and manufacturing Industrie are linpor- -

rani onnirmutorN. Tho wheat and corn
crops are naturatly unknown, quantities as
jot, butlllstindonliitiluthat all the Indi-
cations point ton large yield. Many pro-dl-

that the spring wheat crop will be
larger than over bofero. Accompanying
thee favorable crop prospeam nt homo
are reports of bfd weather abroad,
Indicating a partial falluro or the
wheat vleld In P.ugland, Franco and
Italy. Tho weather this mouth will dotor-init- io

the amount of the di Iblt. There wan
a uig rpaculatlon hore thin week, based on
thn crop roperts from abroad. About

bushels changed hands In the optlcn
trading, and prices advanrod 5 cents h
bushel. Tho reports, et Improved woather
yosioruay nnu y, bowevor, caused a
reaction. Ilthore Un largo dtllolt In tbo
crops of Kngland and Franco, tbo United
Htalts will reap the bontllt et tholr mlstor-tun-o

by an Increased demand for our wheat,
uniesi the Uhlcaoand Now "Vnrk specula-ttonrunst- ip

the prlco tea point that w II
check tbo export mnvoment. Wohavn com-
petitors In the wheat market, and ItiiSNla
Htul India are likely to hvo more wheat to
cell this your than latt, nud this U n olroum-s- t

an co thnt the wheat rpcoutators woulil do
well to koep steadily lu mind.

HT, JOHNS ItlNdINO WOKIH.

Ilia Tcinlwimuon Clilotialn I'mirs Hot bhot
Uim llio lUimlilloti 1'ar y.

At the Prohibition atato convention In
Ulyndon, Maryland, ou Thnrrday,

HU John, of ICanaa, spoke as
follow :

"Tho Hopublloan clnlmod to be n party
of moral Ideas, nud that it had its origin In
a great moral issue. It clnlmod fo be a
party that wos the advocate of the torn per-hiic- o

cause. Miss Willnrd, as a ropreseuts-tlvo- ol

Amorlcan womanhood, went bofero
the convenllon of that, party with a me-
morial In bobalf of prohibition. That me-
morial wai thrown upon thu floor and was
covered with tobacco nplf. fA. volcp,

Thon It was that 1 loft the jmrty.' 8 ,
John, with n forolbin gesture, Thou it was
tUat 1 left the party.' Jt would have boon
better if the Hopublioans had Inscribed on
their banners protection to the home, nud
not dlsinlmtod prohibition with the snoer
that It wniouly a sldo Issue. They Hold If
the DAmocrnts camointo power ibo country
would come to ruin,

"In 1K3I t!io Hepubllcans were doroAtcd
by their own cownrdlco. Alter throe year
of Domooratlo rule, In which the country
lias not boon ruined nor thn negroes

It was to be hoped that the It' --
publicum wnulU got tl o bo'.tjr of their
cowatdlro, ititt they end ino great Uauu
bofero the poeplo Is the tnrlll anil the snr-pli-

That lias boon the old cry mod lo
pull wml oor tliooytsof tliopetple. It
wns heard of baforo the young men nf this
day worn born. A member of Congrcfcs
told mo tn day that thu surplus reaches
1 100,000,000, wrung from the puokols of Iho
lnopin, nud is lnnroaslug at the rate of
M0O.00O lu every 21 hour. If this is not
stopped It will abaorb nil thu circulating
medium et thu country. Tho Domooratlo
plan of roduclug this nurplus is uotiory
oloir. Hut the ItopuL'licau platform Is

Itiuywlho tax on touaoco Is a luir-do- n

upou Bgriculturo, I.aughtor Tho
Prnhlblllonists pronoso to roduce mo tar
on blanket. Tnero Is the lssuo. Tho Pro
blblttonlsts stand up n blanket and thu Ho.
publicans stand up a plug of tobacco,
laughter.

'lho Hepubllcans nay they want the
tarifl takou iir Ihiuor uod lu mtohauloa
and the bMh. That would npou the door to
all sorts of fraud, 'J ho man from tbo coun-
try will drive to town for whisky to ralo a
barn, nnd that would be for mectmuloal
purposes, nnd ho would want whtoky to
paint his nose, unci that ter use in the art.The Itepubllcau platform says manufac-
tures must be protected, which moans that
monopolies must bu continued, Uod knows
we Bro monopoly rlddou Hnd tbo
burdens are pllul upou the people that
monopoly may prosper. It is a monstrous
proposition, nnd the poeplo will repudiate
it at thu polls. For overy dollar that la
provided lor the laboring man, f 10 000 Is
given to capital. Voleo, Ttmt is so' I

Tho taritl has given to tbe couutry muro
millionaire und more tramps that It hasover had beforn. In New England not one
oporstlvo In 100 owus a bouse, und ytt theHepubllcans talk of protection of American
labor. Thero is free trudo lu labor and
man's muicles, but nocossarlos of llfo must
be protected. Hitlroad makers this hot
we&llur In Kanias wore paid f 1 10 a r"a
n mere plttaiios. Put tuo companies se-
cure Italians at 00 cents, aud ttoAiuur-lea- nlabirjr et fl 10 hss to siotunb.Vauderhtli, with his f1100 (XK) 0CO, Oould
anil l.tlind HUntord with their T100
000,000 tach not only ooutrol tbo hlgh-wa- ja

of the country, but they go to Wash-
ington, nnd eiiiiiiui legislation for tbe
monopolies. Oils sold last week In Kan-sa- a

at 17 cents, and wheat at (A) route,
and labor is paid 88 cents, aud yet the

talk such stull as protection.
Tho poor man lu Kaunas asks Hint n,
tarlll may be taken til of lumber aud salt
and vital necomarlra, but Ibo Jtepublloai a
will not let hltu. The sneaker saiC. havn a
commission appointed to assess tuo true
value of the railroads, and let the govern-
ment operate them. This Is a government
of tbo people, by the people and for the
people. He would rather have power con.
centrated in the government than in
Gould, Vanderbllt aud otbor millionaire
mouopolUls. He would elect Uultwl States
aonatorB dlrrctly by tbe people, acd therewould not be twonty.nve millionaires Intbe Sonata That is an aristocratic body
and a stench In the urst I s of the people...., .....- - mi, iinuu, nuu lum uoes uoi mean

"This tarlll talk is Intended to head offthe prohibition Issue. Tbo Mills bill waa
passed In tbo Housu. Tho Senate Udiscuts.log tbe best way of oarrylug tbe doubtful
stales. Not one word is said In either tbeDemocratic or the Kepubllcau platform
about the protection et ihe homo. Not asingle propoMltloii is made for the reduc-
tion or the surplus lu pauperism or crimeIn this nation. That is tLo great question
of this hour. No amount of humbuggery,no amount of deception will keti this issuefrom the people.

" The temperance aod morality plank In
tbe Chicago platform had tioen submittedto Sheridan Shook, the great brewer ofNew York. The only objection of Mr.Shook was that It was not strong enoughon temperance, but he thought It waa per-
haps as strong as the Itepubllcan conven.

tlon would take it After a drunken rev-
elry of a week at Chicago adrunkan oaaoua
waa bold on Monday ana the nomlaaUoaawere made ea Monday, aad then taey pat
In at tbe last moment tbe BoateUe temptr-ano- e

and morality plank. It la aot asstrong aa the resolutions passed by saloon-
keepers In the convention. That Republi-
can platform Is an Insult lo every Christian
man. Tho cowardice of the cbnrcb has
driven Christian to Infidelity, and If It was
not for his faith In Uod he would have Men
driven to lnOdollty long ago. The high
license saloon Is Just as good and pure aa
the law that authorises It, and as good aa
the church doaoon who votes for tbe saloon.

Voice. "That Is sol" The Prohibition
army will march arounu tbe whisky Jeri-
cho until tbe walls crumble and fall,
t Applause 1

Hit. ritKK WHISK TALKS.

Ills Ktnltatlon Otr tha lUpabllesnl'latloiin,
"For Ilem and t'rotsoUoa."

Vote
for me

and
Imaltemei'BKK

G. O.

I

My name is
FKEIS

WHISKEY!
I'm feclinu nuite fris

ky. I'm slioulinc for
all I am worth, for Home

and Protection In hopes the
election will make me the klm

of the earth. I'm wcarinc the but
ton 'cainst 1 rcc Irade In
mutton or anytlunc el$e 'IWrrUes

but mvseir, and if I can fool
ou I'm certain to rule !you

and keep up War Taxes for pelf,
When three cents my class is. the
thinking masses will find me so dev-llis-

coed, that when of me drinking
they'll never be thinkinc el taxes un
just on their food. Hurrah for our par- -

... -- r t-- tn.:1..... I ... nfly oi I itt 1111'sm; iicauy. tcycn
out "Free Trade" lo our foes who'll
tax mi forever so plain people clever
can have cheaper victuals and clothes.

-- H O. Doom, n A'. V. World.

HELWIOUI.

T3KUOIODH BKRVIOES WIT.n IIR
held In the followlns chiirohnnn Run.

day, tn Iho morning at in the ovonlnj;ut7;V Bunday school nt liiA p. m. Whonthu
hour Is dlirorunt it Is snocloll v nninil

Cuuucn or UoD-Con- uir of l'rlnco and
l'roaohinir at lftao a. m. ana 7: p.m. by

Urn raster. Sabbath school at 0.15 a. iu.Olivkt IUitist Churuu. Corner et Wash-
ington ana llnko street. I'roachlng at 10 3)
a. m. and fl p. m., by the pastor. Sunday
school at l) a. in.

UnaiRTl.uTuiiruNCntTTton West King street,
K. L. Houd, pastor, JJlvlni) sorvlces tomor-row mornlnu at tbo usual hour. Mo eveningservice, SunOay school at Oa m.

Uraob I.utueuaw. Corner or North Queen
and James street, llov. 0. Klvin Uniipt, pan-te-

Sunday school at 9.U0 a in, U.ual no

Rervlws at 10:30a in , and Op. in8t, bTKriiBN'B l.t'TiiKKAM Citnncii, (Unrman)rornar Huulh Uuko and Church strnute, Kev.
1!, Mel9tor, pastor.-norv- lco morn-lii-

ann ovunliiR. Bnbbnth school at 0 a. in
tiXOOMO KVAKOHUCUL ( Kngllsh 1, on Mill- -

nerry street, aliovo Orancu I'reacblng at
iu: hi n. in ann v:i3 p. m.,uy tuo pastor. BunQay
BOhonlHt9:l&a in

KVAsiiKtiOAL-Fl- rst Church (Qcnnan) Northwater Bireet, kov. ". 1'. l,ehr, pastor. No ser.
vicua ui'iuorrnw.

CutTSD jiaHTnnsH ik Christ (Covsirurr).
West Orange and Concord atroets-ltu- v. J. II
Funk, pastor. Sunday school at 9 am.I'reaohlngat ICSDa. in. ana 7:15 p. m bv Uev.
I. Uultzoli. Communion artor morning str-moi- l.

I'raiso meeting at tn.
HT, Lukk'b ItKronMKu Marlettn Avonuo.Uov.

Win. K. Llchltter, pastor. Dlvlnii eorvloo at
lu.30 a. in. ana 7:1) p. in. Hunilay school at 8 a
in. Service In the tinrman language ats t m.
hov. K. V. tloiharu 1). !.. olUclatlug.

1'rbmbvtbiiiah Mhmoiiul cnORcn, South
tl iHioii Htroet. Thmnos Thompson pastor.
1'ruuchlnR lu thn morning at to 30 a m. ana In
thn ovenlng at 7.11 p. in. tsunaav school at w

a.m. Young pooplu's meotlng at 7:15 p in.Prayer mooting on Wednesday evening ai.7.15.
.Mknnonith riin Olrt MonnoulUa will holdservices In their church, corner or Hast Chest-nut una ehonnun sttoets.on Sunday, August

5, iif.Jp in. l'rnachlnKln both languages.
KlllflT ltKVOKllKD CllUllUII. llOV. J. JU. TltlCl,

D. i., pastor. Korvlcus to morrow ut 10 3 J a.
in., anil 7 I5p m. Htinnay school attta, in.Moravian, J.Max lliirk, u. l., pustor, 0 a,
iu bunday school i 10.30 a. in. Lltuuy and ser.
nion. No ovoiil'iK service.

Ut, 1'aul'b M,K. CuunoH-Charl- ns Uonds.rias-tor- .
Mundny school unci Class meeting at a.in, I'rcachlng nna admlssloa et a large num-

ber or now members ut 111:30 a. in. Preachingat 7. 15 p. in Younu people's mooting at 6.30 p
in. Ultss meetings ou 'iuosday.'lbuisday andrrldnyevonlngs. Pruyor meeting on Wednes-day evening.

IniMTY LuTnERAN-Systoma- tlo beneflconcoday. U.iinl Bervlces conducted by the pastor.
Huiidav school at Da iu Church at lb 30 and7 I) ltegnlnr mooting et the voslry and specialmooting or thu Junior missionary society onMonday evening.

Prbsbttsriam UlTlnn services atthnnsualmorning hour, conluctoil by the pastor, llov.J. Y. MlU'bell, u. 1). nnovonlngtorvlco.
Wbstxun m. K. Cuunoii-- K. W. llurke.pastor. Class nt u a in. lusoa. m.anrt 7:(5p.m proachtug by psUir. cunday scbooi at 2p.m. Class I'unsitay at7:IJ. Prayer meotlnxon I'hurtiday evening ut 7 15.
kast ilissio M. K. cuurccu- .- Sunday scbooiat Oh ui.
If hut Haitist. Services at the regular hoursmorning and evening, pastor, Kov. J. N. l,

bunday school ut U u. m.
First M, K. Ciitmau. Itov. J. It. T.Gray, pas-

tor. i.Ihds meetings ana bunaay tchrolalBa.ui, PruuohliiK at lo: a, m. and C p. m. by tbeptstor. Mnnuay, ihursOayand Priaay, classiiicetlng, Wedntsday, 7 20 p. in. prayer uieol--

tt'AA'AMAKXlt'a

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When yon come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;
telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

err uitiJ L UJ,4
WANAMAKER'S

MAcrei
k

FLOOSpACE

PHILADELPHIA
J L

iMinreciiM.it r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever vou want,
samples or goods. Shopping
uy man nas come to ue simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia.

ATTUUSMSXH,

JfUrUElt B. KAUKPMAN,
AT rOBN E W,

NO.J SOUTH PWII0 BT., LancosUr. r,rly,w

JOroOD'H 8AKSAPAR1LLA.

The Liver
Ana kidneys are organs wtich It Is Important
should be kept In good condition, and yet they
areoverwoikea and. abased by nearly every-
body, until they beooma worn-ou- t, cloggedup, or diseased, Hoofs SarsaparUla cures all
difflenltles with tneie organ, rouses them to
healthy action, and tones tba whole digestive
organism,

"f'vebesnnilnr Hood's BanaparllU forindigestion and liver trouble, tt has greatly
benefited me, and I think It la fully as good a
modlclneascl.lmod." K. 8, caassnso, chief
oug.ueei uio uop',, OlOQingTOD, Ct.

Bound and Healthy
" II affOtda me ranch nltunml nnwmiMiiill

Hood s Sarraparllla. My health two years ago
was very poor. My friends thought I was
f.!!i!5,wJth0OMnmBUon' IcommenceaiulntHood's Saraapirllls, took are bottlMOl It, ana

..F n floss hard a day' work as I ever
could It saved me from the grave and putme on my ret a sound, healthy man." Wftt

?," T.V."""r' 1" Kat street, Wlggons- -
TlilOf UIllO.

Built Right Up
"I was all ran down and unfit for buslneii.I was Induced to take a bottle of Hood's

and It built mo right up so that I was
soon able to res u me work, I recommend tt to
all who are amictoa." r. w. Bbatb, stone-
cutter, No. 4 Martin street, Albany, M. Y.

a. ii.iMj sure to get
HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA.

Bold by all druggist, si six for IS. rreparod
only by 0 I. HOOD GO., Lowell, Macs.

100 Doeos One Dollar.
(i)

Q.HAX'B HPKCXF'O MKDaOIMK,

Grnj'g Specific Medicine.
The Great English Uomody will promptly andradically euro any and every case of norveus

debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,ezoesses oroverwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem iU perloctly harmless, acts like magic,
and boon extensively used for over 88 yean
Tlth great success.

SV-ru- particulars tn our pamphlet whichwe doslro to send free bv mall to every one.
.WTbe Bpoclnc Medicine Is sold by all arusr--

f!'.?.li, Por package, cr six packages for ft.
sent froe by mall on receipt of themoney, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHRAN, Dnifffrlat,
os. 137 A 133 North CJnoon St., Incastor, Pa.
TUK QUAY MKD101NK CO., No. 108 MainBtroot, 1'nlTalo. N V. Iunl31vdAwMWAr

IMPROVED CUSHIONED KAK

CURE POP. THE DEAK.
Peck's Patent Improved cushioned Far

IJruirs porfiicUy restore hearing and perform
tha work of the natnialdrum. invisible com
iortAble and always In position. All conver-
sation aud oven whtspors heard dlstlnotly.
itena for lllnstratrd book with testimonial),
runic. Address or call on r. hiscox,853
broad iray, New Vortr. j5.2wdM,W,rAw

VOMPLEXIOX JPO WDER.

oOMPriEXION POWDEll.

LADIES
WHU VALUE A nKFlNKII CUMI'I.EXION

MUST UbK

POZZONI'S
medio itkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin, llernoves all pimples, lrocklos andana nukes the Bkln dellcatolvsuit and boautttul. Itonntatns no lime, white,iejd or amoulo In thieo shades, pink or nosh,white and brunotte.

roit sale ur
All Drugglate and Fanoy Goods

Doalora flvorywhore.

a r5Tl"aVVAUII: r IUITATINB."

NEW AV yjtJtrajCMXA'TH.

Q.UEAT KKDUOriO.N.

Fine Tailoring

H. GERHART'S
Fino Tailoriog EBtablishment,

NOUTH OUKKN STHKEr.
Only lilrectlinprtlngTallorln the Cltyolantustir

JJARQAINSI HAUQA1NS1

BARGAINS
IN- -

WASH DRESS GOODS.

NO UlOUltTIMK'rOIlUY

HATINEi, C11IVKI.KP, OINOUAMS, WHITE
Ana Anything in Summer Uoodj.

l'AUA.BOL8.
A, nicos tn BB'l the tloodf, to Make llooni rortall and Wlutcr GooJs.

-- COMK AND SEE US

JOHH S. GIYIEB,
N03 BASNOHTll QUl:KN STUEKT. NKAB

WUdi'w !5yIUUtt' I'ANUiHTKB.

pitlCES AOANHT THE WORM).

CLARKE'S
1'K13K3 AND QUALITY OK THE GOODS

UKSKLLS STAND AOAIN3TTI1E
WOULD.

A Cake of "tollworck Bros. Sweet ChncnlAinwith a pound we Coaeo.
2 tb Nuw Cream Nuts and J ft.i Dates forisni s9 Klake laploca and 2 tbi uico lor tia.j a now rruiHUiasana S Its l'ruues lor&tn2 fti el block ualslns and k a lMums o2 & Krench I'runni and 2 Bis rigs for L
1 II cent bag Kino Hult ana W ft
3uood Scrubbing Brushes ana one Srbom

ior jo
6 in, i sundry Soap and 5 cakes Soap for "lo

stHMhorVo" cruckur ttna ' " Uorn-- '
X n. Tea nnd X ft host Coffeo in city for 25c.Bcjikes nana eoap ami 4 Lannary tioap.25o
2 bottles Kxtract. Vaul.la and Lomon. andlbmtloCa'suplorSio.

Craeken.Sc. U0Ot Ucernl 1 Crea Saa
I Iks or u piclagos Washing l'owder for 25o.1 can Salmon ami 1 tt,
210-cen- t tmcks lllid Biwn li,iw?S,t,!S:

Taplocalor 25o """" ""'
twi'twacf""1 &Ma una H reck Now Vota- -

OHlLDltENCBY FOBTilEM.
WOMEN HIGH K.)B THEM. MEN ALMOST

DIKKOUTUEM.
Mwrin's Superior Cakes and Crackers.

That never got stale. That fairly melt Inyourmoutb. li you want some good eating
We are hoatquartcrs for thatn. Ksoelvedfresh evoryfdw days.

no thousand othur bU bargat ns In Tens

P .8 Have you tried our Qinssuro Ptareh,that makes lollara undCuir like new Usothis Improved Match, and ou don't require amirror, a you can see tour shadow In thegargmeat alter you are through with iu

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL TEA AND COr.

M JUBi DlUUJ,
19 and 14 BOUTH QUEHN E7RBBT,

rTKLPUONE.-V- a

tfttw ADrmttTtnummitTB.
gPiCWALIiY LOW PKICKR

Remnant Sale
AT TUI .

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 MAST KINO BT.,

COMMENCING

MONDAY.AUGUST6,

We will offer Eveiylhlng In the House
In the Shape of an Odd Length or Rem-nan- t,

at

Specially Low Prices

la order to make a Clean Sweep of
Spring and Summer Goods, and thereby
make room for

OUR FALL STOCK

Which will soon be coming la.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

LANOA8TEB, PA.
umrlt-lvda-

gPEOIAL BARGAINS.

WATT & SHAN D

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

During our soml annual Clearing sale we
01,','n,Kxlril0ralniiry BargalSs In each3Par"n8nt. 'iho balance of ourstockof

Spring and Summer Dress Goods

teSi?.a,nJl5.8,.1!?s'.,Mae,tara Co'ored Ilonrlettsr,
P,2,.nlIl.Ai.,-WoolanaM"- ,c Waiped. Illack anacolored Cashmeres, Dabeges, and a large

of All-Wo- ol ulotn suitings are nowbeing closed out Bcgardloas et

SPECIAL VALUES I

LADIES', OK NT'S AND CHILDREN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
QBEAT 1MBGAIN3 IN

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

rSngoonwaeuaat,!Son A" Llnn KnUd
ao2en 1,arB0 atz Knotted Fringe Tow- -

els no
ouo hundred dozen Extra Fine Quality

KS?.'.tea, rrtnS Daass: and Bird eye atFllty doien Bath TowolB at 6o each.
r,OD.B. hnndivd doxon Extra GoodQuality Uath Towela at 12Ho.

SPECIAL I

aXofySoa89' Q0Oa BtrlMl l'erfCt

AT THE

New York Store,
8. 8 & 10 EABT KIM ST.

J a MARTIN A CO.

LADIES !

If j on appreciate a Corset that will
neither break down nor roll up in wear,

TRY BALL'S CORSETS.

If you value health and comfort,

WEAR BALL'S CORSETS.

It you desire a Corset that Ills the first
day you wear it, and needs no " break-
ing In,"

BDY BALL'3 0ORSET3,

It you desire a Corset that ilelds with
every motion of the body,

EXAMINE BALL'S COSRETS.

If you want a perfect fit and sippoit
without compression,

USE BALL'S CORSETS.

Owing to their peculiar construction It
is Impossible to break steels In Ball's
Corsets.

The Elastic Sections in Uall'a Coreets
contain no rubber, and are warranted to
outwear the Corset.

Evory Pair Sold With the Fol-

lowing Guarantee :

" If not perfectly satisfactory In every
respect after three weeks' trial the money
luiu ior tuem win do rerunded (by the
dealer), Soiled on Unsoiled."

J. B. MARTIN
& OO.

palacm or rAOBioir.

mflJC

GREAT THIRTY DAYS
CLEARING SALE

AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Ending SATURDAY. AU-

GUST 1 8.
To-morro- we put out the fol-

lowing Bargains:
One lot of Embroideries at

ioc a yard.
Another b!jj lot of Colored

Bordered Handkerchiefs at 2c
apiece.

One lot of fine new designs
Hem-Stitch- ed Handkerchiefs.
neat borders, formerly ioc, at
4c apiece.

One lot of blocked and polka
dot border Handkerchiefs, for-
merly ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of embroidered cor-
ner, hem-stitche- d, regular price
ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of Mourning Hand-
kerchiefs, hem-stitche- d, reduced
from i2cto ioc apiece.

One lot of extra fine Mourn-in- n
Handkerchiefs, formerly 22c,

reduced to I2jc.
One lot of extra fine hem

stitched, pure linen, formerly
20c, now I2c.

One lot of plain corded bor-
dered Handkerchiefs, pure linen,
hemmed, formerly 7c, now at
4c apiece.

One lot of colored bordered,
formerly 10c, now dc.

One piece of Tapestry Bor-
der, 10 inches wide, reduced
from 25c to ioc a yard.

One lot of Table Linen,
bleached, Co inches, reduced
from 30c to 1 8c a yard.

One lot of Cream Damask
Table Linen reduced from 37c
to 25c a yard.

One lot of WhiteTable Linen,
60 inches, reduced from 60c to
37c a yard.

AH our Colored Chenille
Fringes, formerly 50c, 75c and
$1 a yard, at 25c a
yard.

One lot of Black and Colored
Tassels at one cent apiece.

One lot of Black and Colored
Girdles at ioc apiece.

One lot of Beaded Orna-
ments, formerly $1.00, to 25c
apiece, at ioc apiece.

One lot of Boys' Calico Waists,
formerly 25c, at 15c
apiece.

One lot of Worsted Wrap
Trimming in all colors, formerly
50c, now ioc a yard.

Curtain Lace, regular price
iSc and 20c a yard, now ioc a
yard.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

JtOOTti AND bJlOKB.

Foor WEAR.

You Can Save Money

UY VIS1TIMU

STACKHOUSE'8
AND I'UUCUASINO YOUU

FOOT --WEAR.
4VTI1K UE9T SHOK3 AND J.OWKST

FRICES IN THE CITY.

D. P. STACEHOFSE,
A3 & 30 EAET KING, BT.

LANCABTKH. l'A.

CLOTJH.VU.

M KRS 4 RATHKON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The Cut we have Made on Our
Prices covers all Grades and
Kinds.

J.et us remind you that we

have our eye constantly on the
Reliability of our Clothing, and

we're pleased to say It's well ap-

preciated by tbe purchasing

public.

All Uoods Marked at Mid-Seaso- n

Pi ices, and if you're in

need of Clothing you miss a good

chance 11 you don't call on us.

Myers & EatMon,
USUAULK CLOTHIKliS,

NO. 12 KAST KINQ ST.,

LAHCAITStt FA.


